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Opportunity
IZES HAVE BEEN PLACE

IS

offer made to the con-

testants for the next twelve days
selems to have met with the approval
of all candidates and all are work-
ing with renewed energy to secure
one of the special offer prizes. It it
a great for all, and
should be taken of by
all candidates who expect to win one
of the Capital Journal grand prizes.
This special offer is a very short
one and those who expect to receive
a spiaclal ballot must get busy at
once. It is not necessary to hold
hack your and turn in
five at one time, as the contest man-
ager will keep an accurate account
of every new turned In
for each candidate during these
twelve days, at the end jot which
we will mall each girl the Bpecial bal-
lot to which she is entitled. The reg-
ular ballots given on
will bo issued as in the past, and
an be held as a reserve or voted.

Every one can win a ballot if she
tries. There will be plenty of time
;to get in new if a little
effort is displayed. The extra votes
:may win the auto or one of the four
pianos and as another offer of this
kind will not be made it would be a
.good idea to take of this

first Brass Bed

In addition to extra prizes every
candidate who sends in new

gets extra votes.

of the Extra Prizes
The Beautiful Brass Bed Made of

solid brass, satin finish, Colonlol de--

$25 Dressing Table.

CAPITAL

one while the is pre-

sented.
No contestant is restricted as. to

the size of her ballot. If she is able
to secure ten yearly
during these-twelv- e dnyp v v
so, and will receive a ballot lor 10u,-Ou- O

voteSj or in to the
number turned in.

In no part of this country are the
people on the same terms of friendly
interest as in this vicinity and for
this reason the Capital Journal con-
test is infinitely mflfc--

than contests of like character in
the east. Here every young woman
with public spirit and the sort of
energy that counts in the returns, is

of an politi-
cian, or has friends with political

all of the Capi-
tal Journal have been
brought into the contest through en-

thusiasm of their friends. But the
spirit of ambition a not
to be beaten keeps them going and
makes success a matter of personal
pride.

One given in each district; wcro
bought and arc on display at Bnrr
Jewelry Store. Genuine Elgin Works.
Hunting Case.

The. winners of the principal prizes

$0.00 Brass Bed.

sign, massive large round posts;
height 5 feet, 2 at head, 3
eetf, 5 Inches at foot. This is one
of the very latest designs of most pop
ular beds of today, and will be a
beautiful ornament to any home.

The Princess Dressing Table The
one thing every young lady will ap-

preciate for her own room; finished
in dull with French bevel
plate glass 16x24; swell front design
witfr solid brass This
should bo seen to bo

The above prizes were
from Burfen & Hamilton's big furni-
ture store and will bo ou display in
their show window during this spe-
cial offer. Call and see them.

THE
The Capital Prize One 1910 Ford 20

liorse power, with full t
The Grand Prize Pianos Three ?42"5 Eilers Pianos (ono for each dis-

trict) ; style very latest design. 9
The Second Prize Three Genuine $100 Diamond Rings. (One for

each district).
The Third Prize Three Beautiful Engraved Gold Watches; Elgin move

ment. (One for each district.)
The Fourth Prize Three Six Months' in Holmes Business

College of Portland. (One for each district).
Tho candidates not winning prizes will bo paid 5 per cent of all money

turned in by them during the contest.

Of
The Daily Capital Journal. Price Votes Given

By Car By Mall New Subs Old Subs
One month ? .50 ? .35 700 350
Two months 1.00 .70 1.400 700
Three months 1.50 1.00 3,000 1,500
Six months ; . 3.00 - 2.00 7,000 3,500
Ono year 6.00 4.00 15,000 7,500
Two years 12.00 - 8.00 40,000 20,000
Three years .... .T. 18.00 12.00 70,000 35,000
Four years 24,00 16.00 100,000 50,000
Five years 30.00 20.00 150,000 75,000

For twelve days, beginning Monday, November 20, at 8 a. m., and end-
ing December 11, 1909, at 11 a. m. .sharp, in addition to tho above sche
sdulo of votes we make the

We will give to each and every contestant an extra ballot of 50,000
--votes who turns into tho Capital Journal office Ave new th dally

between November 29 and December 11, 1909. We will
also glvo each contestant an extra ballot of 25,000 votes who turns in five
now daily between these dates.

How Offer Are
To the candidate who earw tho largest Special Offer Ballot during this

offer, we will present this beautiful $60 Solid Brass Bod. To tho candi-
date who earns tho next largest ballot will be the $25 Prinqess
Dressing Table. Nothing loss than a dally will
apply on this offer. Theso records will be given to tho Judges, who will
have full charge of the counting of votes and they will decide the winners
of these two special offer prizes.
THIS IS THE CHANCE TO OATH THE LEADERS BESIDES WIN AN

EXTRA PItlZE.
Do not bold baok but sond them as you receive them.

The contest manager will keep an accurate account of from
each contestant and will, at the of this offer, mall the Special
Offer Ballots to those entitled to samo.
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Three of those Beautiful Gold
Watch.

In this contest will have demonstrat
ed the possession of elements of per
sonal ambition that would carry them
to almost any extent If they wore
running for office. This is the more
marked in the contest for the fact
that thfcj friends and particans who
are doing the hustling and piling up
the votes for their favorites have no
hope of future reward except tho
knowledge that they have done their
best for a friend.

The friendly rivalry that has been
inspired already has taken hold on
communities as well as individuals.
The returns, for instance, show that
that some of the smaller towns are
getting into the game for their can
didates and are likely to astonish
some very much larger communities
by the slzo of the votes they will
cast before the contest closes. And
the vote shows on tho fact of it that
none of the leaders in the various
classes are sitting easy. New can
didatjes of great promise are coming
in every day and candidates who
have not ranked high In the returns
made so far aro turning in windfalls
of votes that lend an air of sustain
ed interest to the contest in all the
communities. Tho contestant who
is far from the top in the returns
today is likely to turn up toiriorrow
with a large bunch of votes that will
thange tho face of the returns tre
mendously. Local pride is being sti
mulated in nearly every5 town in all
"districts, and the short candidate of
yesterday may be tho favorite the
day after tomorrow.

Practically every reader of the Cap-
ital Journal has some friend enter-
ed as a candidate in ono of the dis-
tricts, and it is worth roverybody's
while to read tho terms of tho con-
test, and the manner of voting as in-
dicated on this page.

Friends Who Help.
Friends who subscribe for tho pa-

per for a term aro really not donat-
ing anything from their pockets,
sinco they subscribo to tho Journal,
which will be sent to any address to
which tho subscription is paid. Tho
Journal will not only maintain its
present standard o fa clean and new-
sy, reliable family paper, but will
go on improving its columns and so
far as possible perfecting its deliv-
ery service so that there will bo no
regrets at having subscribed to help
somo deserving contestant.

A difference of a few thousand
votes is not a very large margin, as
It means but a year or six months'
subscription to the Journal and those
who aro behind by such a small num-
ber should not lose heart by any
means, but keep on with tho race
with renewed vigor. A race is never
ended until time for the last coni-peit- or

to win out. Keep up with
tho contest and make it your de
termination to win and you will be
successful.

As industry and popularity are the
points that will count in tho contest,
tho contest will ceMainly bo a protty
race and ono in which It will bo an
honor and a pleasure to participate.
Other nominations will bo received
as son as the patrons Jearn that
their favorite has not as yet been
put up as a candtdato for one of tho
splendid prizes.

If you have been remembered by
your friends and your name is includ-
ed In the list below. It gives you an
opportunity to win ono of tho beauti-
ful prizes offered ;by ho Capital
Journal.

Abovo all things do not get discou-
raged because someone olso has a.
few more votes than you have.
Plodgo your frlonds to your assist
ance, organize your territory, and
your success Is Hiiro.

Tho Capital Prim Has Arrived.
Tho 1910 Ford has arrived and

will bo on exhibition in front of tho
Journal offico each day, those who
have already seen this fine car nre
more than praising it in many dif-
ferent ways. Many people have
come to the offico purpoaoly to sea
the auto as this la one of tho first
1910 automobiles to arrive in Salem
of any of the hundred makes which
are sold by local dealers. It was
the prompt work of tho Standard Mo-

tor Car Company of Portland that
scoured ono of tho first of the new
Improved cars that was shipped from
the largo Ford factory. This fact
is appreciated by the many candi-
dates in tho great contest, and they
will work all the harder to become
the proud owner of the car. Anothor
fact worthy of mention In regard to
the Ford automobiles Is that there
are over 25,000 of this well known
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ake a jeat Recor
cars In use today. This speaks nlono
for the Ford.

How Ballots Aro Secured.
In all cases where ballots aro is-

sued, subscriptions must be paid or
propaid. Tho full amount of monoy
must be sent direct by mall or
brought to the Journal offico.

One of the 1100 Diamond Rings,
Given ono In Eash Contest.

Palso Rnniore.

Do not boltovo all you hoar. Somo
ono will try to discourage every good
thing. False humors of all sorts will
be --going around and tho contestant
should not allow anyone to discour-
age her by tolling different things
they havo heard. Kindly remembor
they are not In a position to judge
tho contest as well as you.

The contest manager has beon
through many different contests and
he knows what is most liable to hap-
pen in any big contest Homombor
this, tho girl who works will win.

Second Payments.
A gneat many people do not under-

stand, and for their information we
wish to say that anyone starting to
take tho paper since tho contest start-
ed will always be considered a now
subscriber during tho life of tho con-
gest and votes given accordingly. If
you start tho paper now pay some-
thing in advance and wish to pay
moro later during tho contest you
will still bo considered a new sub-
scriber and votes will bo Issued ac-

cordingly.
Small Payments.

Candidates that have taken sub-
scriptions for ono, two or three
months at the beginning of tho con-
test should get these subscribers to
pay the rest of the year as they aro
still considered new.

For example, a person who sub-
scribed for the paper and paid 50
cents, received 700 votes, by getting
them to pay $5.50 moro you will bo
given 15,000 votes, less the 700 votes
you have already received on tho 50
cent payment, or 14,300 votes on
$5.50 payment. This ruling also
applies to any second payment you
may secure. Tho price by mall and
at suburban 'stories Is $4.00 per year,
or 35 cents per month. Second pay-
ments made at this rate count tho
samo number of votes, but in all
cases six months or more must bo
added to entitle you to tho second
payment: When turning in bucIi
payments, kindly mark your stub
'second payment."

Open Evenings.
For tho benefit of those who aro

not ablo to get to the offico dur-
ing business hours tho contest de-
partment will be open every evening
until nine o'clock.
Tho Contestants and How Tho Stand:

District No. 1 will includo
territory in tho city of Salem.

Lily Stego, N 12 & D
Pearl Rawson, Englowood . .
Holon Huffman, 1298 NO..
"Margaret Ostrandor, 17 & A
Helen Winslow, box A, city
Ethel McDonald, city
Ruth Cress, 20 & Chom . .
Maud Snipes, Fair Gnds . .
Fairy Magors, Oak
Irma Cooper, 1167 Court . .

Adelalne Flako, 17 & Oak . .

Carrie Graves, city
Elsio E. Doncer, 15,95 Sag . .
Floy Whitney, Fair Gnds . .

Martha Wolz, E Salom ....
Lola DeLong, 461 Union . .

Edith Pierce, 6 & Hood ....
Delia Briggs, P S T Co
Mabel O'Flyng, Wilson & Fir
Rose Kencher, N 6 th
Bertha KUnger, Ch & Ferry
Clara Foster, 567 N Unlv . ,
Elslo Cotterman, Fair Gnds
Clara Nougebauor, S Com . .

Emma Muths, .843 N Front. .
I. Thomason, 1781 State . .
Joy Turner, 35 Capital ....
Adelalne Angorcdd, S 21 ..
Martha Brooks, 727 12th ..
Hazel Scott, Unl & Loo ....
Vida McMillan, Fair Gnds . .
Volma Gilliam, Chemoketa . .
Dora Richtor, S 24th
Kato Scott, Waters Bros . .

Edna Lansing, 17 & D ....
"Mildred Lucas, Wood's con . .

M. Rasmussen, Miller & Com
Nollto Roberts, 817 Mill ....
ijoulso Byrd, 74 N Cottago . .
Isola Hill, Oak
Malllno Carlton, N Salom . .

Laura Bonnott, S. Llborty . .
Viola Carrothers, 16th ....
Lona Kershaw, Asy & States
Verda Olmstead, 6 & Mar . ,

Eloanor Coolonoy, 21 & Cot
Bernlce Reed, 251 S 17 ....
Floda McPeek, 12 & Winter
Jesslo Keeton, 952 S Com . .

Myrtle Montgomery, S High
Helen Noble, 459 State ....
Mary Schwaf, 633 State ....
Olllo Clapper, 10 & Kansas
Nolllo Mclntlro, 1505 S Com
Helon Prlnoe, N 4th
Emma KHon, Oak & Unlv . .

Besslo Wheeler, 1963 N Com
Agnes West, 1020 Bush . .
Alice McAuIey. 468 N Lib . .

Mary Wood, 2378 Maple . .
Lola Tarploy, 739 N Lib ...
Gertrude Fawk, 609 Com . .
Holon Dalrymplo, 1754 Stato
Mary Earle, ?0th

85,520
85,330
85,290
85,010
84,970
84,880
84,860
84,770
84,300
84,020
84,010
83,990
83,980
83,880
83,460
83,300
82,990
82,980
82,440
82,330
82,240
81,880
81,790
81,240
81,210
80,600
80,360
80,320
80,300
80,010
79,900
79,880
79,840
79,010
78,740
78,770
78,440
78.390
78,000
77,990
77,940
77.900
77,900
77,880
77,400
77,050
76.980
76,940
76,840
70,780
75,480
75,370
74.080
73,650
72.890
72,800
71.880
71.300
70,500
69.800
08,020
65,140
62,380
69,700

333 S. COMMfROAl ST.

Holon Phillips, 1939 Asylum 59,590
Flossie Shambrook, city .... 48,160
Hnrrlo Parrish-IIlnge- s, city. . 43,510
Miss Evans, 19 & Chom .... 3,580
Atha Demmick, Lausano Hall 1,760
Miss Welch, Asylum 30
Salllo Jones, 200 S 12 .... 30
Miss McClelland, 12 & Court 20

District No. 2 Will Includo
nil territory outsldo city in Mn- -
rion County, including Salom K.
F. D. routes.

a

Jonnlo Hart, Gates ........ 85,910
Nora Mann, Chomawa .... 85,890
6raco Shiolds, Gorvnis .... 85,200
Mao Tntle, Sublimity 84,760
Mnrg. Hlgglnbothom, Aurora 84,600
Lona Bohle, city, RFD6 .. 84,410
Mary Morgan, Sllvorton .... 84,310
Jano Stoinberg, Jefferson . . 83,880
Nollio Bonnoy, Woodburn . . 83,770
Maud Cromler, Gates ., 83,610
Delia Heath. Detroit 83,190
Ida Olson, Macleay 83,100
Hannah Schotzlo, Mt. Angel 83,0ii0
Bertha Limbeck, Pratum . . 83,240
Mamie Brown, R F D 3 .... 83,060
Delia Woodworth, Sublimity 82,990
Glona Brosslor, R F D 3 .... 82,940
Eleen Zoellner, Mohama .... 82,900
Froida Spltebnrtz, R F D 3 82,880
Gladvs Hobson. Mill City . . 82.790
Mabel Goulet, Woodburn . . . 82,600
Grace Licks, Brooks 2,5i)U
Nellio Englo, city, R F D 8 . . 82,310
Minnie Homier, Mill City . . 82,300
Edith Ashby, Marlon 82,01i
Josephlno Neal, Turner .... 81,800
Mary BUnston, R F D 4 .... 81,770
Mllla Amustutz, Sllv., R F D 81,360
Dora Ross, Sllverton 81,190
Neillo Foss, Mill City 81,140
Ruth Boavor, R F D 81,000
Morlo Wltzol, Turner 81,000
Bessio Alexander, Stayton . . 80,960
Amelia Schrlmor, R F D 3. . 80,660
Evelyn Wood, Chemawn .... 80,370
Frances Weaver, Hubbard . . 80,360
Alto Hobson, Stayton 80,040
Cora Cooley, R F D 3 79,790
Pearl Manning Gorvals .... 79,380
Myrtle Taylor, Macleay .... 79,000
Pearl Brown, city, R F D 9 78,840
Marg. Doerflor, Sllvorton . . 78,700
Mamlo Hall, Gervals 76,970
Mablo Harper, Pratum .... 76,330
Dojla Keihbeil, Pratum .... 7,880
Edna Wilson, Macleay .... 75,040
Jesslo Harris, Mill City .... 74,980
Graco Goodyoar, Detroit . . 62,960
Kath. Crawford, Salem RFD 61,730
Franc. Nowman, Woodburn . 57,200
tiarah Anderson, Woodburn. . 51,410
Annio Ellio, Gates 50,780
Irono Campboll, Mill City . . 49,310
Mablo Wler, Huffard 30
Nolllo Hook, Mt. Angel .... 30
Miss Haso, Mill City 20

District No. 8 Will include
nil territory outside of Marion
County.

Lora Craven, Monmouth . . 85,900
Eliza Ayro, Marshfiold .... 84,900

Stops falling Hair
Makes Hair Grow
Stops Falling Hair
Makes Hair Grow

J. O. Avrcn CompAWt. T,owpII, Mfr

Address

Dlatrlat. Addresb.

Jesslo Pugh, Falls City . . . , 84.690
Carrie George, Shorldan .... 81.140
Agnoe Stlnson, olty, R F D 3 83,990
Rita Aldorman, Falls City . . 83,860
Irma Brown, Independence . S3, 730
EHzagoth Dunn, Portland . . 83,760
Ethel Green. Oregon City . . 83,600
Zoe Ynntis, Oronco 83,400
Eulalia Lewis, Lyons 83,090
Miss L. Khnsoy, .Albany .... 82,880
Lucllo Borry, Shodds 82,770
Oleo White, MoMlnnvillo .. 82,770
Ethel Huffman. Shorldan ... 82,510
Gathorino Sutherland. Shodds 82,160
Gortrudo Evans, Barlow . . . 82,040
Blrdlo Dovanoy, Thomas . . . 81,950
Blanch Mulkoy, Monmouth . 81,870
Lola Longharty, McMinnvlllo 81,800
Laura Petorsou, Newport . . 81,500
Ruth Fry, Lebanon 81,000
Alma McDonald; Lebanon . . 80,410
Constance Mlllor, Harrlsburg 80,390
Charlotto Hocsrnhl, McKee . 80,160
Ethol Motzgor, Dallas 79,980
Gertrudo Imus, Wlllnmlna . . 79,900
Iva Gllbort, Rickreal 78,710
Graco Davis, Chltwood .... 78,680
Winnie Landesso, Cot Grovo 78,410
Hazol Howard, Newport .... 77,650
Myrtle Vaughn, Hnrrisburg 76,720
Ruth Fries, Crabtree 75,620
Edna Knoth, Lobnnon 74,980
Wanda Ramm, Crnbtrco .... 74,700
Alpha Donace, Lebanon .... 72,900
B. Goodrich, Cottago Grovo 72,300
Eva Dundas, Wlllamlna .... 71,900
Rose Snodgrass, Tallman . . . 71,330
Mabel Ellis, Indopondenco . . 70,940
Ora Soaton, Canby 70,810
Inez Courtmancho, Shorldan 69,990
Goldlo Jones, Shelburn .... 69,900
Ethol Gray, Newport 69,340
Kato Jennings, McCoy .... 68,980
Ethol Toozo, Falls City .... 67,800
Ethol Romlg, McCoy 65,940
May Hall, Myrtlo Point . . . 72,860
Froda Lowjer, Dallas 64,310
Lottlo Veatch, Cottago Grovo 62,710
Jen. Fagerstrom, Willamina 61,390
Kathleen Bonnott, Marshfiold 59,910
Clara Earhart, Independence 59,340
Elsie Wldonor, Hnrrisburg . . 59,060
Clara Wiggins, McKoo .... 58,010
Iva Burton, Indopondonce . . 56,810
Louise Rolger, McKeo ...... 52,300
Ethel White, McCoy 49,780
Mary George, Newport .... 43,840
Morlo Post, Newport 35,780
Gon Songs taken, Marshfiold 34,860
Cecil Miller, Myrtlo Point . . 11,890
Bess Emory, Blodgott 5,960
Edith Shaggs, Blodgott .... 1,090
Ida Judd, Newport 30
Miss M. Merrick, Blodgott . . 20

For n Lmno Back
When you havo pains or lameness

In tho back bathe tho parts with
Chamberlain's Llnlmont twice a day
massaging with tho palm of tho
hand for five minutes at each appli-
cation. Then dampen a piece of
flnnnol slightly with this liniment
and bind It on over the seat of pain
and you will bo surprised to soo how

'quickly tho lamoness disappears.
For sale by all good druggists.

o : '
Otntlclren cry r

FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO R I A
AYER'S VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair
Does not Color the Hair

, Does not Co!or the air

i Nomination Blank
Wrlto plainly. It is advisablo to uso this blank, but nomina

tions can bo written- - on any othor pnpor. Coupon lo printed for con-

venience only.

I nominato ..... ,

District No

As tho most popular cnndldato in tho Capital Journal Contest.

Slgnod

Date Address

Each nomination sent In will .count twonty votes If sont to tho
Capital Journal Contest Department. The Capital Journal reserves
tho right to rojoct any objecttonablo nominations.

CUT OUT THIS BLANK AND SEND TO THE JOURNAL
with your

name or tho namo and addross of your favorlto candidate A sub-
scription with it is not necessary, but a good start means much,
This blank can bo usod as often as desired for tho samo candidate,
and each and every one counts twenty. Tho name of tho party mak-
ing tho nomination will not bo divulgod If so desired. In case of a
tie, prizes of equal valuo will bo given.

9 X

M 1

For

Journal Popular Voting Contest

This BALLOT Will Count TEN VOTES

Good for ten votes when filled out and sent to the Contost De-

partment by mall or otherwise on or before ejcplratlop date. No bal-

lot will be altered In any way or transferred after being rocolved by
tho Capital Journal.

In caso of a tie, prlzos of equal value will bo given to each of

6

the contestants tied. g


